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Root Compound!.
*a/<V reliable regulating 
icincy Sold in three de- 
i of strength—-No. 1, $1; 

» 2. $3; No. 3, 55 per box. 
a by all druggig^a, or sent 
paid on receipt of price. 
« pamphlet. Address : 
C COOK MEDICINE CO , 
WTO. ONT. (F«wH Hotter. >
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Few Months by S. G. Read & Sop, Ltd.

=AUCTION SALE

M TUPS &
Pï.SfÿiVSold the Farm.

u rriox sale of farm stock

AND IMPLEMENTS.

iI That 10 acres of garden pro- ,
! i perty of Mrs. Steedman’s was ]
; ; not sold by auction. I have it :
• ! listed and reasonable terms and ;
! ! price would be considered. This ;
! ; is a very fine garden property : : 
; ; and close to the city.

A good house on 
J ! street for quiçk sale. One of 
1 i *the cheapest properties .in the 
: -city.

r ji:j

PARKMr. Walter Thompson has in_ 
M rutted Welly Almas to sell hv 
public- auction at his farm situated 
i,n the Cockshutt Roau, half mile 
until of Burtch and about 5 miles 
path of Brantford, on Thursday, 

November 15th, commencing at ten 
,'.’clock sharp, the following:

HORSES—Five work horses, 2 
ri,lts, 1 pair of matched bay horses, 
• ising il years old. weighing about 
1,100 lbs. each; 1 brown mare, 10 

old, good in all harness; 1 
.lack horse, 11 years old, good 
orker; 1 agpd horse, good worker,

. l Clyde certT rising 3 years old; 1 
tailing roadster.

COWS, nine head—Three Farrow 
tows, milking 6 cows, coming in 
March and April, grade Durham's,
: yearlings, 10 good spring calves.

hogs-—One brood sow with I > 
nigs, 6 weeks old.

HENS—About 25 hens.
IMPLEMENTS — One 

Harris grain binder, nearly new. 
ft. cut; mower. 5 ft. cut. Peter Ham
ilton 1 Massey-Harris 11-hoe drill, 
1 Wisner 10-hoe drill; Cockshutt 

spreader, nearly new; clove.1

Late Mr. Amanda Davidson 
-Laid to Rest Yesterday 

Afternoon

xsrjacrrn*___ _. ; =-. .JSL. _____ -■ - ---

Teutons Admit Being Checked on Trentino. Front—En
emy Guard Captured in Sugaha Valley — British 
Batteries Are Now in P osition and Shelling Teutons.

Elizabeth > \89 Dundas Street, to Mr. Hollister.
House on Graham Ave., to Mrs. Newitt.
Farm in Tp. of Brantford to A. E. Long.
83 and 83 1-2 Oxford to A. J. Welch.
177 Grey St. to Mrs. M. Paine.
122 Clarence St. to W. H. Topping.
Wm. Buck Co. Warehouse 6n Bridge St. to Kitchen 

Overall Company.*
78 Sheridan St. to Mr. F. W. Craig.
282 Chatham St., to Mr. E. Sherman.

OTHER PROPERTIES MOVING NOW
We are receiving properties for sale for our 

“SECURING A HOME CAMPAIGN”
All parties having properties for sale an easy terms 

especially, list them with us at once.

■

i. ■»l;
X

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS A very cheap property on Oak 
street. 7 roomed house, large 

, lot, $1250. $100.00 down.
; For further particulars apply j !

i i i•v.

Red Cross Campaign, With 
Objective of $5000 Starts 

To-day

By Courier Leased Wire
The Associated Press says: iyears : toj

!On the Italian front the Italians’ line in. the north has stiffen
ed under the reinforcements it lias received from the British and 
French. Even the German official communication does not men
tion any further retirement by the Italians, but, on the contrary, 
admits that east of Asiago, where the Aqstro-Germans made gains 
last week, the Italians, in strong force, attacked the Invaders, re
capturing lost positions. The Italians took about one hundred pris
oners. In the Sugana Valley an edemy advance guard was captur- 
•ed. Along the middle and southern reaches of the Niava the It
alians are holding their line tenaciously, although they have been 
forced to giro up the Vidor bridgehead, northeast of Treviiso, after 
having fought a delaying battle In which they had time to blow up 
the bridge crossing the stream.

! S. P. PITCHER & SON !
| 43 MARKET STREET 

; Real Estate and Auctioneer I 
i Issuer of Marriage Licenses !

; :
Paris, Nov. 12—(’From Our Own 

Correspondent)— Dominion official 
Gazette contains the announcement 
of a new company known as the 
Bonner-Heddle Co., Limited. The 
authorized capital is $100,000. The 
factory is erected at St. Catharines 
and will manufacture carbonized 
wool. They are now waiting on their 
machinery. Mr. O. R. Whitby of this 
town is secretary-treasurer.

Another highly and an old esteem
ed resident was laid to rest yester
day afternoon In the person of Am
anda Sovereign, relict of the late 
Stephen Dadeon. Deceased was in 
her 83rd year and wae born at Round 
Plains near Simcoe. She came to 
Paris when a small child with her 
parents, and over fifty years ago 
she was united in marriage to Step
hen Dadson, late Town Clerk and 
Treasurer, who predeceased her In 
1900. The late Mrs. Dadson was 
one of the oldest members of the 
Baptist church and attended all the 
services regularly, being at the mid
week prayer meeting on Oct. 31sU,
On Saturday November 3rd she was 
found unconscious Jbeing overcome 
from coal gas whica was leaking 
from the -stove, later pneumohja set 
in and she passed peacefully away 
after a few days illness, 'Her pas
tor Rev. Mr. Langton conducted the 
services at tHe home and grave. The 
pall bearers were: Messrs Joseph 
Moyle, Fred Wells, E. C. Apps, Jose
ph Martin, Owen Barker, Frank

The Misses Astle of Bonfleld St. 
received word fromvtheir brother at 
Petrolla, Mr. Henry AStle that their 
little nepherw Kenneth was dying and 
later word came that the child had 
passed away. The family only 'moved 
there from Paris three weeks ago.
The bereaved o’nes have the sympathy 
of the community in their trouble.

Another Paris young man has giv- 
eh his life In this great war. Word 
was received by Mrs.'iMary J. Ste
wart of West River street that her 
youngest «on, Coup. Machle Ogle Ste
wart had died from wounds on Nov.
1st in a casualty clearing hospital 
in France. The deceased soldier was 
born at Oshawa In 18S6 'and cane 
to Paris with his parents 12 years __ 
ago, and at the ttme.,pf his enlist- M 
ment in the 125th Battalion, was 
'engaged on. the Office Staff, of --the 
Sanderson and Harold, .Co. ; Be was 
a fine type. of young, i manhood,,- a 
member of the, ,Presbyterian church 
and also took a very attractive part 
in the local Y. M. C. A.

Ï In all the local churches yester
day strong and earnest appeals were 
made from the pulpits, on 'behalf of rr 
the Red Cross Campaign that starts C*3 
here to-morrow. Tuere is every in
dication that the objective of $5,000 
will be more than reached.

Massey-
/

I. T. BEES(Canadian Press Despatches.)
Italians Resist the Foe.

Rome, Nov. 12.—The announcement of the War Office yesterday 
on the progress of the campaign reads:

“At dawn yesterday, after artillery preparation which began 
the evening before, the en’emy, having passed our line of observation 
in the neighborhood pt Asiago. a' tacked our advanced posts on 
Gallio and on Mont Sarragh—Hill 111 behind that line, and after a 
blitter struggle, succeeded In taking them.

“The 16th Storming unit and units of Egisa (Pisa?)—the 29th 
and 20th Regiments—and of Tuscany—the 77th and 78th Regi
ments—and of the 5th Bersaglieri, by a resolute counter-attack, re
captured the positions, driving the enemy back and taking about 100 
prisoners. V «

S. G. Read & Son Ml*manure
Leal, No. 5, manure spreader; set 
of four-horse disc, 16 plate, neai I y 

Peter Hamilton cultivator,

rThe

Movernew;
Cockshutt two-horse corn cultivator, 
nearly new ; fit. George wide-tooth 
cultivator; 1 land roller; 1 J hay 
rake; set of- 3-section harrows; set 
of 4-section harrows; set 3-section 
Iraok tooth harrows; Junior plow ; 
No. 21 Cockshutt plow; one-hoiV 
corn cultivator; Adams wagon; hay 
rack ; democrat; buggy; pair of 
nob-sleighs; cutter; cutting box ; 
root pulper; Chatham fanning mi’l 
with bagger attachment; large iron 
kettle; 1 milk can; platform scales 
2",090 capacity.

HARNESS—Two sets of heavy 
harness, 1 nearly new; 1 set single 
harness; odd collars.

HAY—Sixty ton of hay, if p-i 
previously sold ; about 800 bushels j 
nats; a quantity of lumber; above

dozen grain bags and otliei 
articles too numerous to mention.

Every article positively to be soli, 
lilt stock is in the pink of condition 
and the implements aie practically

I aBell phone 75. t 129 Colbome St. Automatic 66i

Carting, Teaming 
| Storage

. Special Piano Hoisting 
! ' Machinery

TORONTO NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA LONDON

New York Stocks New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE

“The enemy vainguard, which had reached the village of Tezze, 
in the Sugaina Valley, was promptly attacked and captured.

“On the Pi ave our covering troops, after having repulsed enemy 
parties which attacked them on the heights of Voldobbiadeine, pass
ed to the right bank of the river and destroyed the Vidor bridge. 
On the middle and lower reaches of the river there were reciprocal 
cannonades and machine gun fir-ing.”

Office—124 Dalheuell 
I Street
1 Phone 366

Residence—236 West H 
Phone Hi '

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.
, bank of the Piave, which was Stub- 

King Victor Emmanuel has issued bornly deftmded^by the^Miei^y.' 
a striking appeal to the nation, say- Thg day "ffi’cial communication

follows:
“Strong Italian forces threw them-

Italian King's Appeal

STOCK BROKERSI
(Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York) 

(Members Standard Stock Exchange)
• (Members Philadelphia Stock Exchafige)

Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bldg., HAMILTON

ing that the enemy, thanks to an ex
traordinary combination of circum
stances, has been able to concentrate j selves against detachments advanc- 
„ , . „ . , -, , „ „, ing eastward beyond Asiago and

all his |fforts against Italy. Tne presse(j them back somewhat at one 
Austrian army, defeated in ever)' point. Belluno has been taken, 
struggle for thirty months, his Ma- “The enemy has modem stand on 
jesty declares, obtained numerous the lower Piave.” 
seasoned German reinforcements.

new,
TERMS -Ail sums of $10 and 

under, cash; over that amount • j 1 
months credit will be given bn 
furnishing approved security or 5 
per cent, per annum off for cash on 
ciedit amounts.

Lunch at noon.
Walter Thompson, Welby Almas,

Auctioneer.

T
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL OFFICES 

LOCAL MANAGER
DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,

RESIDENCE PHONE 6847

nc-4r
1 OFFICE PHONE 4988.

British Guns in Position.
Italian Headquarters. Noy. 10.— 

(By the Associated Press.)—British 
batteries have taken their position 
along the front lftra prepared to give 
support to the heroic services here
tofore chiefly borne .by. the Italian 
rearguards in the effort to stay the 
Austro-German advance.

“The re-formation of the Italian 
army along the established position 
is progressing in good order, and 
there has been no material change 
for the past day or two.

“The agreement for a 
Military Council for the entire West
ern. front, for. the first time recog. 
nizes and incorporates the Italian as 
part of the Western front, thus ter
minating the Italian front os a sep
arate entity. It also establishes re
ciprocal control, in Which not only 
the French and the British have a 
voice in the Italian campaign, but 
Italy has a voice in the French and 
British campaign.”

I"Italians, citizens, and soldiers,” 
says the appeal, “be one single army. 
Every act of cowardice is treachery. 
Every disorder, every recrimination 
is treachery.

“To the enemy, who counts leas 
on a military victory than on weak
ening our spirit and on enr passivity, 
l'et us reply with one voice that all 
are ready to give all for victory and 
the honor of Italy.”

The proclamation is signed by tlie 
| members of the Cabinet as well as 
by the King.

Proprietor.

^TRANSCONTINENTALChesterfields and Easy Chairs 
built to your order for less 
money than factory goods

TUESDAY, THURSDAY £ 
AND SATURDAY j

THURSDAY, SATURDAY I 

AND MONDAY I

Connecting at Winnipeg 1er aU Western Canada and Padlk Ceast Paints
Time Table and all Information from any_Q-and Trunk, Canadian Government Railways, I

/. II. WILLIMAN Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P J.Phone 167. Opera House Blk. Central

Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M.Huns Admit Trouble *,.
B’erlin, Nov. 11.—The supplement

ary report from German Headquart
ers to-night says:

“In Sette Commune and in the 
Sugana Valley (Italian front) 
ground has been gained by fighting. 
Our troops have taken by storm th\= 
Vidor bridgehead, on the eastern

Wco&’s Ehcspfcsd—u
The Gr^at English I cmfdu 

fH Tones and invigorates the who13 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

eld Veins, i'ures Nervous 
y. Mental and B~ain Worry. JUeppon- 

denry, Loss of Enerfru, Palpitation cf the 
Heart, Failing M err‘try. Price ll per box, sis 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Bold Vy all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
rr|re. pamphlet moiled free. THE WOOD 
^^uNCINlfçO.,1 ;R0î;T0.onr. IhrmfaWa»*».'

VrbiUt □
For Sale !T.H. 6?B. Railway26,000; market firm; beeves $6.75 

to $16.80; western steers $5.85 to 
$13.40; stockers and feeders $5.65 
to $11.60; cows and heifers $4.50 
to $11.75; calves 66.75 to $13.25; 
hogs, receipts 46,000; market Mow; 
light $16.50 to $17.40; mixed $16.- 
60 to $17.55; heavy $16.60 to $17.- 
55; rough $16.60 to $16.80; pigs 
$13 to $16.40; bulk of sales $17 to 
$17.40; sheeÿ, receipts, $20,000; 
market firm; wethers $8.75 to $12.’- 
8.5; lambs, native $12 to $16.65.

A splendid six-roomed cot
tage with every convenience, 
lately decorated and large lot 
on Lome Crescent No. 2044.

A beautiful two storey, seven 
roomed brick house with every 
convenience on Park Avenue, 
centrally located. Possession at 
once. No. 2041.

A one and three-quarter 
storey, seven roomed brick 
house with tevery convenience, 
lately decorated, on Park Aye. 
No. 2045.

A one
storey seven roomed 
house, large size, verandahs, 
cellar, cistern and electricity, 
one-half block from car line on 
Gordon street No. 2042.

—- (Automatic Block Signals)
The Best Route to 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK. PHILADELPHIA. 
WASHINGTON. BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH * 
Through Sleepers Hamilton to Now 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Pho* lid 
a C MARTIN. G. P. A* Hsfsfltw

Canadian • Historic SpotsA - ' MARKETS
t
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0.05 to 0.25
.................;. ..6 to 15
hundred....................25

Pumpkins 
Cauliflower ..
Gherkins, per 
Vegetable Marrow . ..10.06 to 0.16

‘ Squash...................   ...O.TO'to 0.25
I Carrots .. . . •• • • 0 15 0 2 5
' Parsnips, basket, ............0.20 to 0.-_o
Potatoes, bag ..... 0 00 1
Celery............................................,------?.U5
Pumpkin ..,..................... 0-05 to 0.2o
Turnips, bushel . ../• 0 00 0 o0
Cabbage, eacn U.05 to 0.15
Onlonfi, basket ..............
Onloha, bunch .................0.06 to 0.06
Apples, basket .... 0 60 0 7 a
Parsnips, basket ... 0 20 0 o0

imurra.

• • • •
»

AUCTION SAJLE
AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE
at Old Y.M.C.A. Building, Colbome 
street," the property of Mrs. Ida J.
Stanley, November 17th, 1917, at 
the hour of one o’clock. Everything 
mpst be sold; nothing will be re-~i gxifOPBU OF 
serve. > The /following is a general wwn LAND MOtJLAWIOOT
list of goods; .... The sole head of a family. W -

Two upright pianos, made by \ 0Ter is years old, who waaat tte com
leading makers; 3 bedroom suites, meacement the prwnt eu6.
1 parlor suite. 1 complete dining i^“0r“^i°bject rf m allied or neutral 
set, 1, wicker library set, 1 hall rack Sentry, may homeetead » 
and table, 1 kitchen range, 1 heater, m a^ble Do^on^«d brManltona, 
1 full Une of kitchen utensjls, oil ^^^‘ln ^rïon^^a Dominion Lands 
paintings, etching, clocks, silver- or gnb-Agency for District. Satiy
ware, flat ware, cutlery, cut glass £y proxy may be made on rortala eonrn
dishes, etc. "y-.afaSlS SSmtLlSrSf

Carpets, rugs, lace and net cur aadcultlvatlo
tains, mattresses, comforts, pillows, 1 certain districts a homeeteadju: may 
sheets, pillow cases, bhd spreads, secure “ oÜ^m^DuuÎÎ
wool and cotton' blanket, bath and montb^ ln l«fch of three
hand towels, lamps; 1'complete set years after earning homeetead Patent sod 
of carpenters’ tools, 1 iron safe. crtUg*gS 
Also a great many, articles not here ®™tPon certain conditions, 
enumerated. — A settler after obtaining homeetead pat

The above goods are in good con- ant, ^«.‘^^^"homLe^'to cer-' 
dition and not often sold at auction district». Price $3.00 per acre. Mnst 
sale. Cash before delivery. reside six months in each of three ymurn.

Welby Almas, Lcnltivate 60 acre» and erect a house worth
- Auctioneer.

and three-quarter 
brickf

CANADIAN NOW»»

l'SÜ»
te y;^9i

ff,. zwz>g//»y.::-M

J.S.DowUg & Co
' LIMITED

86 DALHOU8IE ST.
Office Phone 1275 and 1276, Ante IN 

Evening Phone 108

___ 0.90 to 1.00
. . .0.35 to 0.60 
.......0.60 to 1.00

0 60

Fears, basket .. 
trapes, basket .
Cabbage, dozen 
Butter, creamery .. 0 48

II
v&k

J JS5ÏÏ»
CHICAGO MARKETS 

By Courier Leased Wire *
Chicago, Nov. 12.—Cattle receipts,

(

WEAK, AILING BABY
No Food Agreed, and Fast Wasting 

Away, But Soon Cured By 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Mrs. Jarvis, Box 286, Penetang 
“When -only five

■SP
mm ïïânsk""?'ESSSS

CeWh«nCl>onSnion Lands are advertlaed 
or posted tor entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been turn

& ht'ü iïxsæü

P.O., Ont., says: 
months old my baby fell ill, and in 
spite of medical treatment w.asted- 
away till he seemed iust skin and 
bone. I tried special foods, but 
none of them would stay on bis 
stomach, and we never thought' we 
should rear him. But one day X 
read about Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, 
and got some for baby, and X am 
thankful I did, for they quite cured 

He is a bonny boy now.'
À free sample of Dr. CasseH s 

Tablets will be sent to you on re
nt 5 cents for mailing and 

Address Harold F. Ritchie

NOTICE!m
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the City of Brantford intends to con
sider, and if deemed advisable, to 
pass a by-law for stopping up that 
portion of Read Street East of that 
Mne parallel to and one hundred and 
twenty-six feet, eleven inches West 
of the Westerly Boundary of Leon
ard Street, according to the plan of 
Dufferln Park in the City of Brant
ford, registered as Number 322, reg
istered in the Registry Office for the 
Registry Division of the County of 
Brant.

Such by-law will be considered at 
a meeting of the Council which will 
be held at the City Hall on the 17th 
of November, 1917, at the hour of 
7.30 o’cuock in the evening at whicn 
time the Council will hear in person 
or by his agent or counsel any per
son whose lands will be prejudicially 
affected by the by-law and who ap
plies to be heard.

DATED this 20th -day of October,

, I. -

» (2) Martello Tower, West St. John, N.B.at Annapolis Royal.(1)
(3) Evangeline’s well.
rpHREE unique and Interesting

historic soots are to be found in 
the Maritime Provinces of Can

ada. Each tells its own story of a ro
mantic past as, it links us up with 

that have long since

W. W. GOBI. . _
~.^,£ssjrsj£s:'rs.
UnrSaMt will m» m Mil aaa-

vast wilderness, stretching from the old French farmstead, there the 
Florida to the North Pole. Champlain ancient well near the older French 
and de Monts visited Annapolis Basin willows where real Acadian maidens 
in 1604, as did many another hero of drew water, while hard by is the
the old French days. smithy's ' force that figurai in the

So the little settlement was formed poem, as well as the little church, 
and for a century god a half there What a story the willows could fell 
after it tells the story of attack, cap if they had the power of speech. of>
ture and -"capture. It witnessed the days when France ruled half if
many a baptism of blood, did this the continent and England was chal- 
ancient French stronghold, until in lengicg her supremacy.
1710, England won it at the hands cf An(j finally there is the old thick-

force of New Englanders. Again, walled tnarte’lo tower perched on a
in 1781, it was captured by an Ameri high rock above t(ie City jf the
cap. force but to dsty It is tr pie.tur Loyalists, as St. John is Known
esque corner of Canada^situated in yfiese miniature fortresses stilt carry 
one of its garden spots and facing a an afi[>ect 0f strength and dignity «a 
long arm of the sea they remind one of the old Napoleon

Let v,s, in the e*«*time visit them Next let us go to Evangeltnes latnl wten they were built in England 
in imagination T„e Annapolis of to where the apple blossoms make a dP,.0W and la,er „
day was-1he-Part Royal of the olden beautiful world in the summer time “,^n*8”|la| “ ar, f,
times It one of the first Euro : and where a glamour still rests over lyannaa. «imiiai <pm nans ere sun
nean sett'en c -s In America, theithe valleys in memory of an Acadian ! to be fotiud in Quebec Montreal and
ônlv hal.lV’t;:,. of civilized mar nn fialden who was oniy tber'drrem jhtngitue. 
the great coctii.eul on the thugs of a, child of a poet. Here 1» the site of I

him X

cciyt
and^Co!, Ltd., 10 McCaul street,

Toronto. .
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the su

preme remedy for Dyspepsia, Km 
ney Troubles, Sleeplessness, An
aemia Nervous ailments, and Nerve 
paralysis, and for weakness in chil 
dren. Specially valuable tor nurs 
ing mothers and during the critical 
periods of life. Price 60 cents per 
tube, six tubes for the price ot fiye, 
from druggists and storkeepws 
throughout Cawadai Don * Y*?!? 
your money on imitations; get the 
genuine Dr. Cassell's Tablets - A.D., HENDERSON,.

generations 
passed away.

The three are: the old French gate 
and barracks at Annapolis Royal, the 
ancien; Willows and well-sweep uf 
Grand-Pre, and the massive Martello 
tower, overlooking the Bcv of Fund y 
from the heiehts of West St. John.

Each of the.:trio is worthy of a pil
grimage, and no better objectives 
could a traveller have In ibis dellgh* 
ful maritime lard than to visit each 
in turn.

For First Class Shoe 
Repairing Try

KING’Sa

HJîpitalfo r Shoes
246 Colborne
For the best and cheapest re
pairing «Iso for new shoes. 

Prices eehnot be beaten. 
dIVE US A TRIAL

Nr. w
1

»

/
;
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v THE V

N COAL CO.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
15Q Mhmrste Sr 
52 Erie Ave.
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